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Dr. l'uiil, dentist.

Dr. Vullior, Ontoopath, llarlmr block.

Dr.CluiH. II, rials'., phy
niciiin and Htirgoon, pnntollieo bmlihiiu

Mrs. August Wagner returned homo

with hor hnKimnil night
Ohio! of Pnlieo Oronland ot Soluiy-lo- r

wiih in thn city last night.

Mrs. Mark Pnrkins has ismnd invi-tution- s

for ft !iv o'clock ten next
Tuesday afternoon

Miss Kthol returned today
from Fremont whine nho Ihih

VlHitiii(,' fiioinlH for u week

Mr. nnd Hiram Shank, fiotu
imnr Silver Creel; wnro tho K"ntH til

Mr. nml Mir. Win lliijjnl yesteritny.

Ii. F. Heetnr who has been ill for
nliout ft week was uliln to lio nt hiH

post of duty nt the Ihirliiiutnn Mat inn
yeHtnrdny.

MiflH MnryWnllH of Greenfield, MaRR.,

is on her way to vimt her uncle,
Knbt. Anilnrhnii of (Jenon iH spending
today nt the homo nt Col. Whitmojor

U. . RtatKH, editor of thn Hnriln,
WiM'onsln .lonriinl made thin offiee a

pleasant rail to-du- Mr Btarks. is n

Knout of Mrs. Knuifiiiiuui in West

OoliimlniH.

Mrc Howard Clark is enjoytni,' a

vihlt from Mrs MoipHv and her
daughter Crriiee, of Omaha. Mrn.

Moiphy will he ronimnereil ns MIm

Kii Taylor formorly of ColiiinhuH.

Tom KiihIi rooontly returnrd from

North l'latto whnrn ho npent the past

few dayH lookinR tip laml pro-pur- ts

He has boon hiiHy the paHt Jew days
tollliiK hlB friends all ahnut tho Kin-kai- d

homnstead law and what a innii

bad to do in order to hold it
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Autumn
Corsets..

is the corset that makes or
mars the fit of the costume. A
corset may he hi.ih grade as re-

gards materials and yet lack that
graceful and comfortable lit so

necessary. mention hero consider
absolutely perfect; represent highest achieve-
ment of corset-makin- g

V. Nl'KOUM, the Ik-.- i fall and Sl.ot)
Woicotii, the and fel.UO
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Mrs L. WuiuberKor went to Lin-coi- n

yoRtnnlny to vipit frioiulH.

l'aul Duffy arrived (JoltimhitH lant
niKht from KansaH (Jit v. Ho in on his
way to Halt Lake to visit hut brother.

Mrs. O. II Oillan of Trinidad, Col.,
arrivod Saturdny and will visit at tho
homo of her luothor, Mr. Hans Klliott,
for a couple of month.

t
She hoi)H to

belionolltcd injioalth by the in
altitude.

MisH Hlnndje 1'oterR of Albion
pinned through Cohimbuh to-da- She
had been visiting in Omaha and wan
Htimmonnd home liy thn announce-
ment of tin HcrloiiH illness of her sIh-te-

Mth. F S. Thompson.
Mrs. A. K.WiiiK of Malvern, la eamn

in but ni'ht and will makn her home
with hor daiiKlitPi, Mrs. Will H KitiK.
MisR WiiiK who Hpont last winter with
her sister hnr mothor
and will visit heie for thn nnt two
WOL'ltH.

Mrn Dan Corcoran of (icnoa dind
at St. Mary'H hospitnl this after-
noon at one o'clock Snvnral weeks

aK" shn nttbmltted to an operation and
Imr lite wiih deiipared of at that time.
She rallitMl however and improved
until a few dayH ao when she failed
ifipidly. Hnr parentR, Mr and Mrn

Frank Hortou of (Jnnna worn mm-mone- d

bat did not reach hero till
after thnir daut'liter'n death.

For Hiinburn tetter and slcln mid
dlsoaFo, DnWlttH Witch llanl

Snlvn has no equal. It in a curtain
cure for blind, blnedintj, itchitif; a
lirotrtidlm,' pilfR. It will draw the
Urn out of a burn nnd heal wlthr.ut
Iravinf,' a scar HoIIh, old pernj, car- -

bunclnp, ntn , are qnicklv cured bvthfi
use of the ,'rnnino DoWltt'H Witch
lln.id Salve Aetrjit no RtitiKtitiitn ap

tlmv are ottnu duiiKorous and uncer-

tain Sold by.U. Daok

Tho b'porvlsors yesterday on ro-

quet or Win Cornelius, attorney for
Krnsf and ltomlor, Inferred net Ion on
tnetr resolution nekinir those p'titlo-me- n

to show cause why they should
not' put It back,' until their net
nieetiii),'. Mr. Cornelius wanted .ludo
Sullivan pioscut to help argue the
question ul whethur WO dumutuues
eiiuals 10.

Thu time of tho hoard today has
been occupied KrindliiK out bllU.

rililuy'n Daily Journal.

l'rof. Kike, teacher inumc, liarberbldt,'.
James Mtatera took out Mm Until

natnialt'atlon papers today.
Mrs. Met rill of Texni Is visitiiu;

her parents Mr and Mrs ,J. K MeiiK-he- r

W. M. Oubbion ot Flalte Center
was in tho city last niclit, lotiirnitiK
thin morning;.

The Dell Telephone Co bad thlttcn
polen blown down on thn Meridian
Line last ni;ht

A inarrraue license, wur issued to-

day to Cecil II. Morau and Initio II
(iuurdinmr, both ot Columbus.

MtK.CeoiKO Ortibli nnd two i Inldreii
and Mii'm AImi Nebiou left thm morinim
fur Neuinim Otoe where the will Mill
lelatiM'H.

The eeii're:atlonal Sutidav School
picnic which wns to have been held
today bus been iiiiletlnltely .postponed
on account of the storm

John Lawsou, imed i!'.', of Monroe,
was married to Anna Youui;, iied ::i,
of (Senna, at tho court house this after-
noon bv county .Millie Katterman.

Mrs A. Keeling a Rlster-i- n law ' f
MrH S C. Ilanev camo up fiom Lincoln
for thn Ilaney-M'ott-VoR- jmrty She
will remain with Mr Itaney for a
few days.

Hlako Malinr returned from Lincoln
last nlgnt over the HurliiiKton He
snyK thn storm was 1ch severe at Sow-
ar laud other pointR on the branch
than in ColiimhiiH.

Clmrlie Skorupa ban jiiRt completed a
mammoth hayrack capable of holding
'iiul mifcly cnrrviiiK hi Iodh of bay. Had
beariugn are used in the wheels and
tongue and uhuti louded a light team of
hnrtwH can climli the steepest hill with
an much ea-- e an the huh dunlin the
mount urn side.

Dr. and Mrs 0. D. HvaiiH and fam-
ily loturned Wcdiieiiday from encamp-
ment at Kenrnev whnrn Dr. Kviius
as Surgeon General had charge of the
santary conditions of the camp. Mrn
K. II, OhamberH who returned Satur-
day in order to meet Mr. ChamberH
on his return from Hot SptingH Mir.
Tdgar Howard and Helen went to
Kearney Saturday retaining with tho
party Lieutenant W. N. Heusley,
who was inspector of t loops, also re-- i

timed with thn party.

McRilamoH A J. nnd K. J. bmith en-

tertained about litty triendsat HulValo
park ycNtoiday afternoon in honor of
MrH. Lnnbeck of Donvnr A enntcht in
games had been arranged. Lach guest
had been given a piogram which
showed thn lint to include a peanut
hunt, largent game, hoisushoe iame,
races ami iuiiromptn speech or utory
Thn pri.e, a (iibMin head on burnt
leathur, was won by Mrh.A.L.Snydnr
Aftor thn games dainty rnfreshmentH
wero served

Mesdams li S. Itiinoy, G A. Scott
.and L. C Voss entertained about
ninety of their lady friomlH at five
o'clock tea yesterday afternoon i'ho
house wiih decorated with sunllowers,
and thn coloi sidieme thiotighout was
yellow and white A pretty and
dainty threo eourfio lunchnon was ser-

ved by thn Misses Hunhnr, Frnilal'ost,
Willard, Klla and Huby HaRiuiusnu, j

Kanny, niinmiui, Weleh and Agnes
and Sin hi Si ott. MIsh Seler iirnsulcd
at the punch bowl. Tho out ot town
guosts wero Mesdames Haywood, A

Keoling, Lincoln; Gillan, Tuuidad,
Colo., John Utirat, Unn keni idgn,
Mo. Wyatt Ktudiester, K V , Miss
Hemic Kauey Fulleiton.

'I'ho widespread nnd rapildy glow-
ing interest shown by the people
throughout thn Middle States, anil t lie
icmarkahln advantages, resources and
nppoittinitiR tor thn hoineseekei and
and investor to be found along the
linn of thn t niou 1'acilin Railroad in
Kansas lias reacheit such huge piopoi-tton- s

that this road has made at range-mnut- s

with K S. Lemon of the Laud
and improvement Trust Cn. of Kan-mi- h

City, Mo., for thn distribution of
descriptive and illustrated litniature,
infotmation about the countiy, dates of
land e(!urHiiiiH, spuciol intc-- , and alio
other information that may bo desir-i- d

It is understood that liberal
aro offered by Mi. Luiuon

to reliable parties to act as rep-

resentatives of tho Dureau.

Sstiirilny'N Daily JniiruiiL

lloinii liolniison went to Oiiiulm llilf
iiniinitig.

Mm. Lloyd Swain iMinjovinga visit
irniuhur mother, Mrw. I'arknr nMUiina

A son was bointoMr. and Mis Unit
Srnvmuou of Klnhlaud Friday August
IS.
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Dr. J. w. Terru
OP OMAHA

EYi: SPECIALIST
EXPERT OPTICIAN

who for the past eight jwu-- s has
been making- - regular istta to
Columbus, has opened one of the

y West Kiitiiicil Opticiil Oitiircs
In Tin Wcsj

in the ft out rooms over Pollock
iv Co. 'a Ditt Stoic. Will be iu
Columbus ollu'ci Siiinl.iv, Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of

ach week. Spectacles and eye-Klassi-

sciculiDe.-ill- titteil and
iep.tird. Kyo Cla .eel adju ded
to any nose.

rONKl LTATJON Vl)
t'srrvr.'Ai3u3acacej

MisH Anna Martv who has In en vis-
iting in l'latto Center returned home
today

Cluis, Segelke and C .1. Cuing weie
iiaiong the pa-- ngein on the Noifollc
fieight this motuiiig.

Mrs. W. A. McAllister and daugh-
ter Helen have gone to Coutiiil Ciiv
tor a few days visit

Link Lee who has been looking nllei
bin piopertj here foi a few bi)ii .('turn-
ed to ( liiiiiha this iiiotiiing.

Miss Anna Leaner, a neicn of M. C.
Callii, arrived troni Chicago Wednes-da- y

for a threo week's visit.
There will bo preaching services in

thn I'reRtiyterlan chuicli next Sunday,
the regular sorviceN being lesuincd.

MIsr Kathnt inn Speice went to Ohio-ag- o

yesterday afternoon for an omiiii-de- d

visit with relativcH and frioiulH.
J Little Gnorgio Slatnr, f,on of Dr.
and Mtr. W. II. Slatnr Iihh been ipiite
illforttio past week, lining threaten-
ed with typhoid fever.

Paul llngel went to Omaha on busi-ncH-

this iiiorniug. Mih llngel accoin-piiine- d

bet father us fur as Fienionl
where alio stopped oil toxisii fiii'inln

Thn liltln four year old son ot Mrs
Horn of Lincoln, who is visiting hnr
sistor MrH. Hooun bus been unrionsly
ill with cholera infantum, but is bet-

tor today
MIrs Florence .leiiniugH returnrd to

Lincoln yesterday after a visit of two
weeks to St. Kdward. Miss Jennings
is employed in Miller .V Panics diess-makin- g

dopait incut.
' Catl FobfK who recently lost two

children from lubciciilowis, and w ho
himself in in the last stages ot the
iliHease, was sent to the hospital this
mniuiiig at count r expense.

The Misnes Ma) Mnbei and llatlie
Fight reliitned to their Innne in Plulli

today afte n weeks isi uilh
then i'oiihIii the Misos llngel Mut.
Will llngel iiceoiiipuliied tbeiii.

Hurl son of Ciuis, Ibe-liuuii-

Ut otr llllee toen on bin lli;ht foot ni
teiday alleinoon wlule trmiiiiing up
Home liiubn broken oil l I lie etoiiii
The ae glimccd linm a Irnh and did
the inii.ebeil.

Mr. and Mis Id I Toilenholl ot
Hello rouiche. So Dak hae linen
visiting sevetal das in Hiis city,
1,'unht ot Chas. F. Toudeiiholt of tli e
Meiidiau Hotel and Mrs 10. P. lingers,
Mrs Todenhofl's sister.

Martin Schil svho went to Central
City with Ids baud to play at thn
Grand Army nurnmpiiinut, came in
contact with poisoned oak in the put I:

and had In leturn home at once His
fiK-- and arm espuoially wmo poimn-cd- .

His lain is much belter i.ud he is
now able to be out, although not well
yet.

Mrs J J Sullivan ami Mis. C II.
1'lal. ledum il yestenlay Horn Fullci-to- n

where they have been nttciidMit.'
('hatauiiia. They report that Ihe
storm did not ntloct the campei'i
who1-!- ) tent i were well prulnitcd hy
Ihe hills 'Ihe rain hownvet lloodi'd
some ol Ihe tculi and drove thn occu
miiIh to elevated peMtMius on tables

and chairs.

A man giving his name as John
Karl and prolnmlliu.' to bn a f urn liaml
was picked up by thn police last night
at W.D.I'nusoiiH icmiIiuco iu a diiiuk-e- n

cotilition Hu was trying lofono
an entrance and was laboiing under
the dnltison that be was at the Mer.
hotel. Ho had ;li() in bills on his
pciHiiii Ho was loilgi d in thn city jail
until this morning when he was taken
before ihe police judge and fined ?J
and costs. The fellow was welt dieshcd
and did not look Ihe part he tiled to
play.

Monday's Dally Journal.

Mrs. Hiyward of Lincoln, Ih a guest
this week of bur cousin, Mth. J. (.
Uoudnr,

nFv r" f ""apl "F
. wwnjmm, wi'Hpwapwwpi

.

--Mrs. Fiank Farraud ban ismieil
Ions for a party to bo kIvcii uext

Tliurmlay aftorncou.
Mrs. Frank Olcamni hm a night

hlooniiiig ccrouH which will bloom to-

night hot ween eight anil ten o'clock.
Mlfs Julia Fox ami MIsh Zolln Daw-

son went to Madison on the exclusion
ypstorday. Tlmv report a must picas-an- t

trtp
The many friends of Dr. K. II.

Nauinati will tin pleased to know Hint
ho returned last Saturday from his
trtp alitoad.

Misses Irene Gentleman nnd Maggie
dgg of l'latto Center nro visiting nt

thehomeitof Mr. mid Mis.Jeiry Carilg
and Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Martv.

Dr. T. II. Tralnor of Hanson, III.,
who has been visiting for snveial days
al the homo of his sister Mrs. F. J.
Helford, left for his homo Sunday.

A. J Mason has secured tho posl-i- t

Ion of teacher in what is Known as
tho Liberty school in District III.
Ho will begin work tho llrst Monday
in Senteinber.

Procrastination is thn thief of time.
Don't put it oil. Have your house in-

sured now. Have your accounts col-

lected before they nro outlaw. (Jail
on (J. N. MoKlfresh. wtf.

Walter Scott and son Olydo left yes-

terday for Omaha whnrn they will
make their future home. Mrs. Scott
ami sou Verua will not depart for that
place until the last of this week. Mr
Scott hasnyeat'N work contracted for

Judge mid Mrs. J. J. Sullivan mid
Mr. mul Mrs. Ddgar Howard went to
the HIack Hills Saturday. Mis. How-
ard received a telegram from her lins-bau- d

Saturday noon to meet him iu
Fremont to take tho trip with thn
Sullivaus.

Captain Harry Lour and ,1 hum in
Jones went to Plato Center yesterday
mul did the battery ant for thn Platto
Center ball team against Crestoa
Harry pitched a good gaum of ball
hut hiH support was of tho yellow col-

or. Crestou won out by a score of '.) to
II. Heny Laohuil was chosen umpire
hut before tho gair.o muled his decision
'in balls ami stikrs did not suit tho
Crestou bunch mul was taken oil the
bcncli mul another judge substituted
who linished tho game. No blood was
spilled. Jones, Lohr ami Laohuil all
returned linuio satisfied,

Drs. Miiitju, Kvans, F.vnns V Mar-ty- n

Jr., ollicc thtee doors north of
Fiicdhof'ii .sloie.
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Ypslnr day's Daily Journal,

0. L. Morloy, of Sallda, Colo., was
was In town a fow hours today.

MIfmih Huso mul Mary Ktpp'o spout
a few dayH In Madison visiting friends,
last week.

M. L Noedham nnd J. 8. Armstrong
of Albion wero. in tho city Inst night
enrotito to Loop City.

Frank Sueha, clerk of tho district
oourt of (Jolfnx county stopped over
in Columbus between trains today.

Mrs. Martin Hloedorn nml sUtnr
Mrs. Hunger of llurllngton, Iowa
went to Humphrnv Saturday tn visit
relatives

Mrs. J D SliroF went loDavldCity
this morning to assist iu the involco
of a stock of goods for which Mm
traded a farm recently.

Mrs. G. Prion who has been visiting
Iter relatives in Glasgow. Scotland for
night weeks, is expected home tho
llrst of next week mul Mr. Prion in

sniilliii! again. Her sister MissJeauin
White wilt return with her and may
make America hor future homo.

Mr. Chios with bis estimable family
will be leiving in a few days and they
may go lor a while to the now town
of Uehllng near Fremont named for
Mr. Chios' pat titer. I'M Uohllnu who
wilt start a hank ami hardware store
there. Mr Chios is busy parking his
hardware stock Ho in hI ill selllm?
articles not packed nt prices adver-
tised in tho Journal last week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Feiinlniore went
to housekeeping yesterday in the Von-Herge- n

house on III I Fast Kleventh
street. Tlmv have spent tho summer
iu Pennsylvania and Now Jersey witu
Mr. Feiiniinoio'H relatives. During
tlnlr absence they vlnlted New York,
Atlantic City, Asbtiry Park, Ocean
Grove, saw thn Zoological Gardens
and Fairmont Park in Philadelphia
ami took a trip up tho Hudson,
Z Pierson D. Smith of St. Kdward,
pioshlcnt of the Smith National Hank,
owner of 10,000 acres of the best land
ill Nebraska and i f one of the largest
elevators iu the Onto outside of
Omaha wiih in Columbus Inst night.
Mr. Siutli is Hie one independent ele-

vator proprietor in the stain besides
Mis. Kehoe of Platto Center who had
thn nerve to stand up ami tight tho
elevator railroad combinations. When
Peavey the Omaha F levator man call-ni- l

on him to "Ik prices" Mr. Smith
showed him thn door nnd told him to
"goto li 1. "
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Henry Ragatz & Co.

ALWAYS ON HAND
Or the First Qmilit- y-

A Full Line ol Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Provisions, Quconswarc, Glasswaro and

Fancy China.

j& COFFEE j&
Our "Richelieu" in bulk gives cntiro
satisfaction at 30, 25, 20 & 15c a lb.

The following in tins 1-- lb

"White House" .'10- - - -

(:hase&.Sanlorir.s"Sear - M
Upton's .... ,4()

"Uichelieu" .!()- - -

"Kaat."

& TEA j&
Japan, (limpowtler and Fdilish llreakfasl, in hulk
and packages, the linos! tfrown and Ciiiarantecd
to nivo Perfect S.itisrat'lion.

CANNED FRUITS, MEATS, VEGETABLES ;i:

A lull, Iresh and comjileto assortment
ol everything usually sold in our line. We
buy our goods direct I'roin first hands Tor
cash, nnd consequently buy at tho VERY
LOWEST PRICES. We can and do sell the
BEST GOODS lor the LEAST MONEY, and
aro confident we can convince everybody ot
that fact who will give us a trial.

Henry Raiatz & Co.,
N3braska Phone 29. Indpendent Phones 29 and 229.
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